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THE EFFECT OF HEPARIN CLEARING ON THE REMOVAL OF
CHYLOMICRON LIPIDS FROM THE LIVING CORNEA**
Experimental evidence indicates that the artery wvall reacts very differently
to different plasma lipid particles retained locally at sites of mural injury.13
While both post-prandial chylomicrons and low density plasma /3 lipopro-
teins accumulate massively at such sites, the former, over a period of weeks,
disappear without altering the response of the vessel wall to the original
injury, whereas the latter regularly lead to a xanthomatous transformation
of the basic inflammatory reaction that closely simulates the foam-cellular
lesion of early atherosclerosis. It has also been observed that if animals'
postprandial lactescent plasma is cleared by the intravenous injection of
heparin, lipid is only transiently deposited at the sites of experimental
arterial injury, and in a diffuse, non-particulate form as viewed by light
microscopy.'
The serum-injected, living animal cornea has been found to be a useful
model system for study of blood lipid-connective tissue reactions in rela-
tion to atherogenesis.4' Recently there has been opportunity to investigate
the effect of lipoprotein-lipase clearing on the fate of chylomicron lipids
injected into the cornea. The importance of knowledge concerning tissue
transport of plasma-lipid particles for the understanding of the patho-
genesis and possible prevention of atherosclerosis has prompted the fol-
lowing brief report.
METHODS
Chylomicronemia was produced in a 10 kg., fasting donor dog by a single feeding
of 250 gm. of can-ned horse meat together with 100 gm. of olive oil. Four hours after
feeding, blood was withdrawn and serum obtained by low-speed centrifugation. The
serum was heavily lactescent and had the following composition: total cholesterol
120.0 mg./per ml., free cholesterol 30.0 mg./per 100 ml., fatty acids 24.0 mEq./L.,
phospholipids 14.0 mg./per 100 ml., total proteins 6.8 gm./per 100 ml. These values
were estimated by standard methods in use in this laboratory.6 The serum contained
innumerable uniform, sudanophilic, microscopic particles less than 1.0,g in diameter.
The particles were completely floatational when centrifuged at 9,500 X g for one
hour in a Spinco preparative ultracentrifuge at D 1.006.
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268FIG. 1. The formalin-fixed eyes of three rabbits, paired left to right. In the left
corneas are the opaque, white, chylomicroin plaques resulting from injection of
chylomicroni-rich dog serum eight days previously. The right corneas were injected
with equal quantities of plasma from the same donor dog, cleared in vtizo with hep-
arin. The right corneas are clear except for a hazy refractive artifact, associated with
fixation, which appears in all.Heparin clearing and lipids in the corntea W
Immediately following the withdrawal of blood, the donor animal was injected in-
travenously with 250 U.S.P. units of heparin (Liquaemin® sodium, Organon, Inc.)
in 5 ml. of physiological saline. Thirty minutes later blood was again withdrawn and
the heparinized plasma obtained. Its composition of lipids and proteins was as fol-
lows: total cholesterol 115.0 mg./per 100 ml., free cholesterol 30.0 mg./per 100 ml.,
fatty acids 26.6 mEq./L., phospholipids 12.8 mg./per 100 ml., total proteins 6.6 gm./per
100 ml. The post-heparin plasma was now completely clear in spite of elevated
values for fatty acids and contained no microscopically visible, lipid-staining particles.
However, a film of plasma dried on a slide, fixed and stained with Sudan IV, was
strongly and diffusely sudanophilic. Similarly treated films of serum from control
dogs on low fat diets, and in which the serum fatty acid values were not increased,
showed no comparable sudanophilia.
The left corneas of 12 adult New Zealand white rabbits were injected intrastromal-
ly with 0.1 ml. of sterile lactescent, chylomicronemic dog serum through a No. 30
gauge hypodermic needle attached to a small syringe. The rabbits were anesthetized
with Nembutal,® 25 mg./kg., intravenously. The 12 right corneas of the same animals
were injected in the same manner with 0.1 ml. of the above described, clear post-
heparin dog plasma. The eyes of all rabbits were then examined daily, two rabbits
being sacrificed at 24 hours, five animals on the fourth day and five on the eighth day.
Following sacrifice the eyes were removed, photographed, and the corneas were fixed
in 10 per cent neutral formalin for lipid stains (Sudan IV) or in mercuric chloride-
alcohol as described by Friedenwald' for permanent sections, and hematoxylin and
eosin staining.
A variation of the above experiment was also carried out. A normal dog, main-
tained on a low-fat diet, was injected with 250 units of heparin, and 30 minutes later
blood was withdrawn and plasma obtained. Equal quantities of this lipoprotein-lipase
active plasma and of the chylomicron-rich, post-prandial serum from the previously
described fat-fed donor dog were mixed and were incubated in sitro at 370C. for 1
hour. Complete clearing of the chylomicron-rich mixture occurred. A control tube of
lactescent serum diluted with an equal quantity of 0.9 per cent sodium chloride solu-
tion was incubated at the same time. No clearing of this serum-saline mixture took
place. Injection of 0.1 ml. of the sterile in vitro heparin-cleared serum mixture was
made into the central areas of the right corneas of three rabbits, and similarly 0.1 ml.
of the uncleared, lactescent serum-saline mixture was injected into the left corneas.
The eyes of these animals were examined daily, and the animals were sacrificed on
the eighth day after injection. The corneas were removed, fixed and examined micro-
scopically as described.
RESULTS
Immediately following injection of either chylomicron-rich serum or of
post-heparin plasma cleared in vivo, a disc-like, opaque plaque represent-
ing the injected, edematous stromal zone was discernable in each cornea of
the 12 rabbits involved. These plaques persisted with little change for 24-
48 hours. Microscopic examination of the corneas of the two rabbits sacri-
ficed at 24 hours was carried out. In the corneas injected with chylomicron-
rich, lactescent dog serum large masses of sudanophilic material were
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found in the edematous stroma tapering towards the limbus. The sudan-
ophilic material was extracellular in location, spreading apart the stromal
lamellae, and was in the form of lipid droplets of varying sizes. At 24 hours
the stromas of the paired corneas, injected with cleared, post-heparin
plasma from the same donor dog were edematous but in contrast contained
homogeneous, non-particulate sudanophilic material staining the corneal
lamellae. The appearance of this diffuse sudanophilia was easily distin-
guished from the massive lipid-droplet accumulations present in the chylo-
micron-injected corneas.
After 24-48 hours the post-heparin plasma-injected corneas began to
show marked clearing grossly, whereas the control corneas injected with
chylomicron-rich serum remained opaque over the injected areas. By the
fourth to eighth day the post-heparin corneas were completely clear and
non-edematous. In striking contrast, the chylomicron-injected corneas still
had opaque central stromal plaques and residual edema (Fig. 1). On micro-
scopic examination at four or at eight days no edema, sudanophilia or
inflammatory cellular exudate was found in any of the cleared, post-heparin,
plasma-injected corneas, whereas masses of globular extracellular lipid
still remained in the corneas of the chylomicron-injected eyes, and edema
and mild cellular infiltrate persisted.
Examined microscopically at eight days no trace of lipid staining re-
mained in the corneas of three rabbits receiving chylomicron lipids, cleared
in vitro, while masses of stainable lipids remained in the corneas receiving
unaltered chylomicrons in a control serum-saline mixture.
DISCUSSION
The gross and histological observations described in this report indicate
that excess soluble lipids contained in cleared but still lipemic, post-heparin
dog plasma are quickly removed from the corneal stroma, while unaltered
chylomicrons of uncleared sera are not. What has happened to the lipids
of the post-heparin plasma and why are they not retained in the corneal
stroma following injection? The analyses carried out on the major lipid
entities in the cleared post-heparin plasma samples showed only that quanti-
tatively the lipids were still present. However, it is generally accepted' that
both the heparin-clearing reactions in vivo and in vitro are due to the
hydrolysis of the triglycerides of chylomicrons by a clearing-factor lipase
(lipoprotein lipase) released into the blood following the injection of
heparin. The free fatty acids which are released as a result of the lipase
action combine largely with plasma albumin or with other fatty acid re-
ceptors such as metallic ions.8' Since the fatty acid-albumin complex is
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soluble, and the chylomicrons disappear as their triglyceride is broken
down, the plasma becomes clear.8 If this sequence is correct, the soluble
lipids of the cleared post-heparin plasma used for corneal injections in the
present experiments might include: relatively unaltered lipoglobulins origi-
nally present, fatty acid-albumin complexes, incompletely hydrolyzed tri-
glycerides, and soluble fatty acid salts of certain metallic ions-the last
three formed as a result of the clearing reaction.
Why do not these lipids remain in the cornea following injection in their
native plasma while chylomicrons do? Prior investigations""0 have shown
that the soluble lipoglobulins of comparable serum or plasma in the amounts
present do not of themselves lead either to sudanophilia of the corneal
stroma or to local connective tissue reactions. These lipoproteins therefore
may have remained in the cornea undetected by the histologic methods
used. There is indirect evidence to suggest that the relative size of the
chylomicron particles and of the lipid entities formed in the clearing reac-
tion may be important in determining the difference in transport of post-
heparin plasma lipids and of chylomicrons in the cornea. Maurice has
shown that albumin will diffuse through the normal corneal stroma, al-
though eight times more slowly than in free solution.1'12 Larger molecules
diffuse even more slowly or will not diffuse at all. Thus he found that
Planorbis hemoglobin, with a molecular weight of 1,630,000 will not diffuse
in the normal cornea, and only slowly when the corneal thickness is in-
creased 50 per cent by swelling in saline. He believes that molecules of
molecular weight above 500,000 probably do not diffuse in the normal
corneal stroma. Chylomicrons, relatively gigantic particles with weights
of 5,000-6,000 X 106, would not be expected to diffuse as such. The
molecular weights of the soluble, serum albumin-fatty acid complexes, if
present, should be in the range of ten per cent above that of albumin,
69,000, as judged by the studies of Goodman1' on the number of fatty acid-
binding sites. Thus they would be well within the limits of size set by
Maurice for diffusion of proteins in even non-edematous corneal stroma.
Partially hydrolyzed triglycerides and fatty acid salts would be much
smaller still, and should be subject to diffusion.
The observations of the present report direct attention to the physical
state of lipid particles and lipid macromolecules in relation to their trans-
port in connective tissue in vivo. Given a molecular species of lipid or a
lipid particle capable of eliciting a pathological tissue reaction of an ath-
erosclerotic type, modification of the physical characteristics of the mole-
cule so that it would pass the connective tissue filter might well be an
approach for studies of prevention.
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SUMMARY
Chylomicrons from post-prandial dog blood do not diffuse from the
living rabbit cornea over an eight day period. The same lipids in their
native plasma, following the hydrolytic action of lipoprotein-lipase, rapidly
disappear from the cornea after injection, eliciting no tissue reaction. The
importance of the physical state of plasma lipids for their transport and
pathogenetic effects in intrinsically avascular connective tissues such as
the arterial intima or the corneal stroma is emphasized.
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